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`:dlga miaiig mixac dyng(fh mixac) iper mgl zevn gqta xn`p gqtn dlg opixnbc

icil `ad xac gqta xen`d mgl dn (eh xacna) ux`d mgln mklk`a dide dlga mgl xn`pe

mipind zyng el` `l` ueng icil `a jl oi`e ueng icil `ad xac dlga xen`d mgl s` ung

.cala:df mr df oitxhvneoinc cgi olek etxhviy `le dlga zaiigd dqrd xeriy milydl

iptn cala oinqekd mr mitxhvn mihgd `l` c wxt yix onwl opzck sxhvn epi` epin epi`ya

oihg oin e`l md oihg oin oinqekc b"r`e oihgd on ueg lkd mr mitxhvn mixeryde opin mdy

eyelp m`c rnyn inlyexiae mixeryde mihgd mr oitxhvne oihg oin s`e mixery oin `l` `wec

efa ef zeqrd oirbep eid jk xg`y `l` cgi eyelp `l m` la` epin epi`ya oin elit` oitxhvn cgi

.oitxhvn oi` epina `ly oitxhvn epina oin:ycga mixeq`elnxke ilke mgle (bk `xwie) aizkck

.gqtn mgl mgl opixnbe dfd meid mvr cr elk`z `l:gqtd iptln xevwlnexevwl xeq`y

lkl dlgz `dzy mkxivw ziy`x (my) xnera aizkc xnerd zxivw mcew mipind zyngn cg`n

mkxivw ziy`x `kd aizke mkizeqixr ziy`x (eh xacna) mzd aizk dlgn ziy`x `iz`e mixvwpd

.mipind zyngn o`k s` mipind zyngn oldl dn:eyixyd m`emcew elld oipind zyngn cg`

.xnerd zxivw:oixizn xnerdrxfz xy` (bk zeny) aizkc xnerd zexivw xg` exvwl xzene

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpyn` wxt dlg

`dXngmihgd ,dNgA oiaIg mixac £¦¨§¨¦©¨¦©©¨©¦¦
.oFtiWe lrEW zlAWe oInqMde mixFrUde§©§¦§©ª§¦§¦Ÿ¤¨§¦

,dNgA oiaIg EN` ixd,df mr df oitxhvnE £¥¥©¨¦©©¨¦§¨§¦¤¦¤
,gqRd iptNn ycgA oixEq`exFvwNnE ©£¦¤¨¨¦¦§¥©¤©¦¦§

xnrd iptNn.,xnrl mcw EWixWd m`e ¦¦§¥¨Ÿ¤§¦¦§¦Ÿ¤¨Ÿ¤

Mishnah Hallah, chapter 1

[Scripture states: “When you arrive to

the Land which I am bringing you

there, And it will be when you eat

from the bread of the Land, you shall

set aside a portion for the Lord”

(Numbers 15:18 ff.). This portion was

to be given to the priest and is referred to as hallah.] (1) Five species of grain

make one liable for the laws of hallah: wheat, barley, spelt, oats and rye, [since

these are referred to as bread, they are compared to the “bread of affliction,”

(Deuteronomy 16:3) i.e., matzot, which must be made only from such dough that

has the ability to leaven, therefore, only these species of grain] are subject to

hallah. They may combine with each other [when mixed together as flour, or,

when rolled together, to make up the minimum amount of dough needed for

hallah to be separated from it. If, however, they were rolled separately and then

attached it would depend on whether the combined dough were of the same kind,

as we will learn later in 4:2]. And [these species] are subject to the prohibition

of hadash [that is, the new crop which may not be eaten] before [the offering of

the omer on the second day of] Pesah and [are subject to the prohibition of]

harvesting [the new crop] before the omer (see Leviticus 23:10 ff.). If they took

root prior to the [harvesting of the] omer, the omer permits them, if not, they are
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`xephxan dicaer epax

`FaIW cr oixEq` ,e`l m`e .oxiYn xnrd̈Ÿ¤©¦¨§¦¨£¦©¤¨
:`Ad xnrda,gqRA dSn ziGM mdn lkF`d ¨Ÿ¤©¨¨¥¥¤©©¦©¨©¤©

.zxMdA aIg ,ung ziGM .FzaFg ici `vÏ¨§¥¨©©¦¨¥©¨©¦¨¥
,mipiOd lkA mdn cg` axrzpxaFr df ixd ¦§¨¥¤¨¥¤§¨©¦¦£¥¤¥

xEq` ,d`EaYd onE zRd on xcFPd .gqRA©¤©©¥¦©©¦©§¨¨
,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,mdÄ¤¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦

obCd on xcFPd.odn `N` xEq` Fpi`oiaIge ©¥¦©¨¨¥¨¤¨¥¤§©¨¦
:zFxUrOaE dNgAbdNgA oiaIg EN` ©©¨©©©§¥©¨¦©©¨

,zFxUrOd on mixEhtE,dgkXde ,hwNd §¦¦©©©§©¤¤§©¦§¨
oFW`x xUrnE ,xwtdde ,d`RdedlHPW §©¥¨§©¤§¥©£¥¦¤¦§¨

prohibited until the next omer comes

[the following year].

(2) On Pesah one who eats an

olive-sized piece of matzah made from

any of these species has fulfilled his

obligation. [If he ate] an olive-sized

piece of hametz [made from any of

these species] he is liable for [the

penalty of] karet. If one of these has

become mixed with other species [and

he kept them in his possession over

Pesah] he transgresses the laws of Pesah [`vni lae d`xi la (see Tosfot Yom Tov

chapter 3 Pesahim)]. If one vowed to abstain from bread [zt] and grain produce

[d`eaz], he is prohibited from eating any of these [five] species; these are the

words of Rabbi Meir. The Sages say: If he vows from dagan he, too, is

prohibited these species only [however, according to Rabbi Meir, dagan implies

any kind of grain including other species of grain that are piled up]. They [these

species] are subject to [both] hallah and tithes.

(3) However, the following are subject to hallah, but are not subject to tithing:

leket [gleanings which fall during the harvest (Leviticus 19:9)] shikha [forgotten

sheaves left in the field (Deuteronomy 24:19)] and peah [corners of the field

which are left for the poor (Leviticus 19:9)] and ownerless [produce, this is

deduced from the verse regarding tithes which states: “And the Levite — because

he has no portion ... with you” (Deuteronomy 14:29), thus exempting tithes,

from that which he does have a portion with you]. And first tithes [which were

taken by the Levite before the Israelite set aside terumah gedolah for the priest]

.dcya yxype rxfpy dryn dcya:e`l m`e.xnerd zxivw xg` `l` eyixyd `lymixeq`

:`ad xner `aiy cr.`ad dpy lya:ezaeg ici `viung eilr lk`z `l (fh mixac) aizkc

oi`y mixac dvn zaeg ici oda `vei mc` ueng icil mi`ad mixac zevn eilr lk`z mini zray

.dvn zaeg ici oda `vei mc` oi` ueng icil mi`a` axrzp:mipind lka odn cgcg` axrzp

.icnd xkye ilaad gzek oebk zeaexrz x`ya elld mipind zyngn:gqta xaer f"dla lr

.ezeyxa egipd m` `vni lae d`xi:mda xeq` obcd on ccepdziphwe rnyn obcinc lk obcc

.`ed obcinc icin mirxfe:oda `l` xeq` epi`.minkgk dklde `ed cg` d`eaze obccmiaiige

:zexyrnae dlgamiaiig el`e zexyrnd on mixehte dlga miaiig el` ipznl irac icii`

.zexyrnae dlga miaiige `kd `pz dlgd on mixehte zexyrnabd`tde dgkyde hwld

:xwtddeyiy dnn jnr dlgpe wlg el oi` ik ield `ae (ci mixac) aizkc zexyrnd on mixeht
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.jnr el yiy el` e`vi el ozil aiig dz` el oi`e jl:xnerd xzeneoi`q ylyn `a did xnerdy

dlga aigge mc` lkl lk`pe dctp x`yde dtp dxyr ylya dtepn zlq oexyr epnn oi`ivene

.ycwd ly did gexin zryay itl xyrnn xehte:yily d`iad `ly d`eazedlga zaiig

zexyrnd on dxehte dlga aiige ixw` mgl ueng icil d`ad xac lke ueng icil d`a `id s`y

:gnv `l dil irxf i` i`de gneve eze` mirxefy xac jrxf z`eazz (ci mixac) aizk zexyrnac

:dlgd on dxeht yily d`iad `ly d`eazdze` enixz ok oxeb znexzk (eh xacna) aizkc

yily d`iad `ly d`eazn d`a dpi` dlg s` yily d`iad `ly d`eazn d`a dpi` dnexz dn

.xfril` iaxk dkld oi`ec:oibxte.e"xe`tt f"rlae y"`kyk iaxra el oixewzyngn zegt

:d`eaza miriaxdyelipy dqirde zexyrna zaiig gnw miriax zyngn zegt dyery d`eaz

cere gnw miriax 'd `id dlga aiigzdl dqird xeriyy itl dlgd on dxeht `edd gnwd on

.miriax 'dn xzei hrn xnelk:mipbteqdmebxz miwc miwiwx `"t betqk ieyre dkx ezlilay mgl

`xephxan dicaer epax

,ECtPW WCwde ipW xUrnE ,FznExzxzFnE §¨©£¥¥¦§¤§¥¤¦§©
,xnrd.WilW d`iad `NW d`EazEiAx ¨Ÿ¤§¨¤Ÿ¥¦¨§¦©¦

F` xfril`,xn,WilW d`iad `NW d`EaY ¡¦¤¤¥§¨¤Ÿ¥¦¨§¦
:dNgd on dxEhRczFxUrOA oiaIg EN` §¨¦©©¨¥©¨¦©©©§

,ogCde ,fx`d ,dNgd on oixEhtE,mibxRde §¦¦©©¨¨Ÿ¤§©Ÿ©§©§¨¦
,zFiphTde ,oinWnXdezWngn zEgtE §©ª§§¦§©¦§¦¨¥£¥¤

.d`EaYA mirax,oipBtQd,oihixwq`de §¨¦©§¨©ª§¨¦§¨¤§¦¦¦

from which terumah [i.e., terumat

ma'aser] had been given [by the

Levite, thus exempting the produce

from the tithe of terumah gedolah].

And redeemed, consecrated produce

and ma'aser sheni [which became

such, before the fixing of liability for

terumah or tithing was set, i.e., while

the produce was still in stalk form and was redeemed after it has been piled, (had

the produce been redeemed before it was piled, since it would be private produce

at the time liability was fixed, there would be no exemption of terumah or

tithes)]. And the [redeemed] leftovers from the [eifah of barley flour from which

the tenth eifah of] omer [was separated and offered]. [The rule is, that if the

obligation of priestly dues is fixed at a time when the produce is consecrated they

are exempt.] So, too, grain which had not yet grown one third [is exempt from

tithes, but since the flour made from such produce has the ability to leaven, it is

obligated in hallah]. Rabbi Eliezer said: Grain which has not yet grown one third

is [not only exempt from tithes but is also] exempt from hallah [since Scripture

compares hallah to terumah by stating: “You shall set aside a loaf as a portion

like the gift of the threshing floor” (Numbers 15:20)].

(4) The following are subject to tithes, but are exempt from hallah; rice, millet,

poppy, sesame, pulse [or any other species of produce that do not leaven] and

[dough made from] less than [slightly more than] five fourths of a kav [i.e., one

and a quarter kav, which is approximately two and a half liters, of the five grains

enumerated in the first Mishnah], sufganim [loaves baked from spongy dough],
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.oibetq`e zevn iwiwxe:mipyaecd.yaca miyelip p"` yaca mipbehn:oihixwq`dzigitv mebxz

.c`n dkx ozlilae oehixhwq`:zxynd zlge.`zixyn zagn mebxz zagna dhelg dlg

:rnecndmixfl mixeq`e rnecn olek eyrpe oileg ly oi`q 'wn zegtl dltpy dnexz ly d`q

.dnxzp xaky `le dnexz enixz (eh xacna) aizkc dlgd on xehted:mipbteq dzlgzy dqr

.dkx dzlilay dqr oebk:mipbteq dteqe.mina dlyan e` yace onya dze` mipbhnydzlgz

:mipbteq dteqe dqr.mina dlyan e` yace onya dze` mipbhn k"g`e dar dzlilaydzlgz

:dqr dteqe mipbteq.xepza dze` dte`e dkx dzlila:zerwaepwezlql eze` mixifgny mgl

.zewepizl lk`n epnn miyeree:dqirnd.migzex min b"r gnw:dhilgdiab lr migzex min

dhilg oicd `ede dqirn `pz cg` `pzc ef dpy `l ef dpyy ine edpip i`pz ixzc 'nba yxetne gnw

oicd `ede dhilg `pz `pz jci`e oiaiign lld ziae oixhet i`ny zia dhilg oia dqirn oia xaqe

oia dkld wqt oiprle mixhet lld ziae miaiign i`ny zia dqirn oia dhilg oia xaqe dqirn

zxaer xe`dy xac lkae zagna e` zygxna m`e dlga zeaiig xepza zet`p m` dhilg oia dqirn

`xephxan dicaer epax

zNge,zxUOdrOcnde:dNgd on oixEhR , §©©©©§¥§©§ª¨§¦¦©©¨
doipBtq dzlgYW dQr,oipBtq DtFqe ¦¨¤§¦¨¨ª§¨¦§¨ª§¨¦

,oIpBtq DtFqe dQr DzNgY .dNgd on dxEhR§¨¦©©¨§¦¨¨¦¨§¨ª§¨¦
oke .dNgA zaIg ,dQr DtFqe oIpBtq DzNgY§¦¨¨ª§¨¦§¨¦¨©¤¤©©¨§¥

:zFaIg zF`waEpTdei`OW ziA ,dQirOd ©§§¨©¨©§¦¨¥©©
.oiaIgn lNd ziaE ,oixhFRziA ,dhilgd §¦¥¦¥§©§¦©£¦¨¥

dcFY zFNg .oixhFR lNd ziaE ,oiaIgn i`OW©©§©§¦¥¦¥§¦©¨
xifp iwiwxE,Fnvrl o`UrxFMnl .xEhR §¦¥¨¦£¨¨§©§¨¦§

honey cakes, dumplings, pan-fried

cakes, and meduma [a mixture of

terumah and non-sacred produce,

where the whole is treated as terumah

and therefore not subject to hallah].

(5) A dough intended as [sufganim]

spongy dough and ended up as spongy

dough is exempt from hallah [as in the

previous Mishnah, however], if it was

intended to be a regular dough and ended up as spongy dough, or, if it was

intended as spongy dough, but ended up to be a regular dough, it is subject to

hallah. So, too, knuvkaot [a type of children's cereal, produced from cooked

bread crumbs], is subject [to hallah].

(6) [One Tanna taught:] A me'isah dough [made from flour placed in boiling

water]; the School of Shammai exempt [from hallah] while the School of Hillel

obligate. [While another Tanna taught the opposite:] Hachlita dough [made from

boiling water poured onto flour, which for all practical purposes is the same as

me'isah dough]; the School of Shammai obligate, while the School of Hillel

exempt [from hallah. The halachah is, if it is baked in an oven, it is obligated

and if scalded or fried it is exempt]. Regarding the loaves of thanksgiving and

the unleavened wafers of the nazir — if he made them for himself [to be used

for his offering, it is thus treated as consecrated dough and] he is exempt, but if

he made them to sell [since if he fails to sell them he would eat them himself,
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.dlgd on zexeht eizgz:envrl o`yr.ezxifpe ezcez jxevl:xehtaizkc oycwl olblbc oeik

.ycwd zqr `le mkizeqixr:weya xeknl.xifp iwiwxe dcez zelgl mikixvy mc` ipal:aiig

piafn `ppiafn i` jilnn ikelni` weyl lkc.`p` edl `plik` `l i`e `pfxe`y dyry mezgp

:wlglwlge wlg lka oi`e zeqr dnkl ewlgl mc` ipal exknl ezrcy `l` dlg aeig ick ea yie

.xeriyk:dlga aiig.zg`k dlk dze` dt`ie dqr epyriy mipew `vni `l m` ezrcygzqr

:mialk.da axern daxd oqxene gnwn ziyrp:dpnn milke` mirexdy onfada axrzp `ly

.jk lk oqxen:dlga zaiig.da opixw mgl mirexl `ifgc oeikc:da oiaxrnezexvg iaexr

.xvgl mizad on `ivedl:da oitzzyne.ieanl zexvgd on `ivedl ze`ean itezyoikxane

:dilr.`ivend zkxa:dilr oipnfne.onfl miaiig zg`k dpnn elk`y dylymeia zit`pe

:aeh.mirex wlg meyn:gqta ezaeg ici da `vei mc`ezifk lek`l aiigy dpey`x dlil

`xephxan dicaer epax

,wEXA:aIgf,wNgl xF`U dUrW mFYgp ©©¨©§¤¨¨§§©¥
odl zFUrl mFYgpl EpzPW miWp .dNgA aIg©¨©©¨¨¦¤¨§§©§©£¨¤
,xErXM odn zg` lWA oi` m` ,xF`U§¦¥§¤©©¥¤©¦

:dNgd on dxEhRg,mialMd zQronfA §¨¦©©¨¦©©§¨¦¦§©
,dPOn oilkF` mirFxdW,dNgA zaIg ¤¨¦§¦¦¤¨©¤¤©©¨

,DA oiaxrnE,DA oitYYWnE,dilr oikxanE §¨§¦¨¦§©§¦¨§¨§¦¨¤¨
,dilr oipOfnEDa `vFie ,aFh mFiA ziUrpe §©§¦¨¤¨§©£¥§§¥¨

mirFxd oi` m` .gqRA FzaFg ici mc`̈¨§¥¨©¤©¦¥¨¦
,dPOn oilkF`oi`e ,dNgA zaIg Dpi` §¦¦¤¨¥¨©¤¤©©¨§¥

they are not consecrated and] they are

subject [to hallah].

(7) If a baker made leaven [to be used

as yeast, consisting of a sufficient

quantity to be subject to hallah and

intended] to divide it up [and sell it to

several woman] it is subject to hallah

[though the individual pieces after

being divided don't have the sufficient

quantity to be subject to hallah. The

reason for this, is that if he will not succeed in selling it he will bake it all as one

lump]. However, if several women gave [flour] to a baker to make leaven for

them and there isn't included therein the minimum quantity belonging to any one

person in the group [though if it is all lumped together (see Rabbi Akiva Eiger)]

it is exempt from hallah.

(8) Regarding dough for dogs [made from flour and bran]: As long as [not too,

much bran is mixed in and thus] shepherds would eat from it, it [is considered

bread and] is subject to hallah. And [since it is considered bread] one may make

an eruv and effect shittuf [procedures] with it [which allow the carrying to and

from houses in a courtyard and to and from several courtyards into an adjoining

alley on Shabbat, respectively] and one recites a blessing before [eating it] and

[three] recite the zimmun invitation over it [before grace after meals] and it may

be cooked on a festival and one fulfills his obligation with it [if it was baked into

matzah and eaten] on Pesah. If, however [it contains so much, bran so that],

shepherds do not eat from it, it is [thus not considered bread and] not subject to
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`xephxan dicaer epax

oikxan oi`e ,DA oitYYWn oi`e ,DA oiaxrn§¨§¦¨§¥¦§©§¦¨§¥§¨§¦
mFiA ziUrp Dpi`e ,dilr oipOfn oi`e ,dilr̈¤¨§¥§©§¦¨¤¨§¥¨©£¥§
.gqRA FzaFg ici Da `vFi mc` oi`e ,aFh§¥¨¨¥¨§¥¨©¤©

,KM oiaE KM oiA:oilk` z`nh d`OHn ¥¨¥¨¦©§¨ª§©¢¨¦
h,dnExYde dNgddzin odilr oiaIg,Wnge ©©¨§©§¨©¨¦£¥¤¦¨¨Ÿ¤

,mixGl mixEq`e,odk iqkp mdecg`A oilFre ©£¦©¨¦§¥¦§¥Ÿ¥§¦§¤¨
,d`nEmici zvigx oipErhE,WnW axrde ¥¨§¦§¦©¨©¦§©£¥¤¤

,`nHd lr xFdHd on oilHp opi`e`N` §¥¨¦¨¦¦©¨©©¨¥¤¨

hallah, nor may one make an eruv or

shittuf with it and one does not recite

a blessing before [eating it] nor, does

one recite the zimmun invitation over

it, nor may it be cooked on the festival

and one does not fulfill his obligation

with it on Pesah. In either case [since

it is edible in an emergency] it is

susceptible to [the] defilement [of

food, if it came into contact with a defiling agent, unless the mixture of the bran

was so great, that it is unfit even for dog food].

(9) Regarding hallah and terumah: One is subject to the penalty of death [from

Heaven if eaten by a non-priest] and [if eaten unintentionally he pays back the

principal to its owner and] the repayment of the additional fifth [to any priest].

And [thus obviously] are forbidden to non-priests. And they are the possession

of the priest [who may sell them to other priests and buy with it other

possessions]. [If they got mixed up with other produce] they are neutralized in

one hundred and one and [if they are handled] they require washing of the hands

[before touching so as not to defile them] and they require [one who is defiled,

who has immersed in a mikvah] the setting of the sun [in order to eat of them].

They may not be set aside [as terumah or hallah] from pure [produce, or, dough,]

.dvn:dlga zaiig dpi`.dlg ly `le zaiig mkly mkizeqix` ziy`x (eh xacna) aizkc

:oilke` z`neh d`nhn.alkl lek`ln lqtzy cr d`nhn mc`l zlk`p wgcd ici lrc oeik

h:dzin odilr oiaiigaizk dnexzae dnexz dixw` dlgc miny icia dzin aiig cifn olke`d xf

.edellgi ik ea ezne (ak `xwie):ynege.dvxiy odk lkl ynege milral oxw mlyn bbey olke`d

:mixfl mixeq`emixfl mixeq`c `hiyt ynege dzin mdilr mixfd miaiigy oeikc diepy `id mpga

ea oi`y xeriy ivgl mixfl mixeq` `pzc xninl opivn `ziixe`cn xeriy ivg xn`c opgei iaxle

.`ki` `din `ziixe`c `xeq` la` yneg `le dzin `l:odk iqkp odeoda gwile oxknl lekiy

.d`nh dndae zerwxwe micar:d`ne cg`a oilere.oileg ly d`na eaxrzp m`zvigx miperhe

:mici`id s`y dlgd z`e dnexzd z` zelqet mici mzqy dlgz eici lehil jixv oda rbil `ad

.dnexz z`xwp:yny axrde`xwie) aizkck eyny aixriy cr dnexza lke` epi` lahy `nh

.dlgl oicd `ede miycwd on lk`i xg`e xdhe ynyd `ae (aklr xedhd on milhip opi`e

:`nhdopira op`e ep`nhie xedha `nhd `bi `ny itzqnc meyn swend on `ly mexzi `ny dxfb
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.jenqa opzck swend on mexzi mxezdy:swend on `l` oilhip oi`eaexw swen yexite opiqxb

.jenqe:xenbd xacd on.dqird lblbzzyn dlge ozk`ln dxnbpy:zvwn xiiyiy crdlgc

.mixkp odixiy ediy opirae ziy`x eda aizk dnexze

`xephxan dicaer epax

swOd onipxB lM xnF`d .xEnBd xaCd onE ¦©ª¨¦©¨¨©¨¨¥¨¨§¦
,mElM xn` `l ,dNg izQr lke dnExzcr §¨§¨¦¨¦©¨Ÿ¨©§©

:zvwn xIWIW¤§©¥¦§¨

for defiled [produce, or, dough,] and

they may be set aside [as terumah or

hallah] only for that which is nearby,

and from that which its preparation has

been completed. If one says: All [the produce on] my threshing floor is terumah,

or: All my [rolled] dough is hallah, he has said nothing, unless he has some

leftover.
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